
Reading and Writing

Part 1

Questions 1-5

Which notice (A-H) says this (1-5)?

For questions 1-5, mark the correct letter A-H on your answer sheet.

Example:

0 You don't have to pay. Answer:
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1 Someone will take you to your table.

Ii Please wîpe your feetA I u"tod enuring
I rrr r rr rrr r rrr rr I

2 Do not come in with dirty feet. B SIANDING ROOM ONLY

3 You can shop here at night. c

4 There aren't any seats left. D N0 bore feet

5 You may be late. E
Delayo poeeíble'

OPEN 24 HOUR.S

G
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Parl2

Questions 6-10

Read the sentences about life on a cruise ship.
Choose the best word (A, B or C) for each space.

For questions 6-10, mark A, B or C on your answer sheet.

Example:

0 Last year, Jack saw a(n)

A poster B notice

tn a newspaper.

C advertisement Answer:

6 lt said, 'Get a on a cruise ship!'.

A job B work C experience

7 'Work hard and you can a good salary.'

A get B achieve C earn

8 Jack .......... the newspaper to his parents.

A demonstrated B showed C uncovered

9 They ......... . him to apply to the cruise company.

A advised , B said C spoke

10 Now he?s sailipg ..*............... the world and having fun!

A through B around C over

ABC
f_-lf_-ll
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KEI Mock Test (l )

Part 3

Questions 11-15

Complete the five conversations.

For questions 11-15, mark A, B or C on your answer sheet'

Example:

Answer:

11 Have you got any moneY? A
B
c

A few.
It's not expensive.
Not much.

12 Could you pass me that magazine? A
B
c

No, I don't mind.
I'll do it at once.
Here you are.

I'm just looking, thanks.
You're welcome.
Mind your own businessl

That's a shame.
I can't believe it!
Congratulations!

I'll take it.
I don't care.
What a pity!

13 Can I help you? A
B
c

14 You've won! A
B
c

A
B
c

ABC
f---r I r-_.l

15 This one's half price.
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Questions l6-20

Complete the conversation between Margot and Rita.
What does Rita say to Margot?

For questions 16-20, mark the correct letter A-H on your answer sheet.

Example:

Margot: Hello, Rita. Has Jodie phoned you?

Rita: 0............ Answer:
A B C D E F GH

Margot: lt's her birthday on Saturday.
She's having a party.

Rita: 16............

Margot'. Don't be silly, everyone's invited.
She'll probably phone you later.

Bita: 17 ............

Margot: Yes. Do you know where it is?

Rita: 18...........-

Margot: Well, you can come with me.
I'll come to your house at 9pm
and we can go together.

Rita: 19............

Margot: No, no, it's no trouble.

Rita: 20 .........,.,

Margot: That's a great idea. She reads a lot.
Listen, your phone's ringing!
That's probably Jodie now...

A No, ldon't. I've never
been there.

B I must get her a present.
What do you think about
a book?

C No, she hasn't. Why?

D Yes, she's sixteen.

E Where's the party?
At Jodie's house?

F Well, perhaps I'm not
invited.

G Oh, that's great. Are you
sure you don't mind?

H I'd like to come with you.



Part 4

Questions 21-27

Read the article about a student trip to the UK.

For questions 21-27, mark A, B or C on your answer sheet.

After another two days of rain, everyone was glad to leave Bristol. Our group
leader told us we had to wake up early to catch the train to our next city, Oxford,
the famous university city. We made it on time to the station but unfoftunately
we waited on the wrong platform and missed our train. Fortunately, there is a
regular service from Bristol to Oxford throughout the day and we were on our
way in half an hour.

After two hours, we arrived in Oxford. We received a friendly welcome in our
family-run guest house which was even more luxurious than a hotel. Our
English lessons didn't start until the following day, so we could do what we
wanted until the evening. Most of us decided to go into the centre of Oxford
where we were all impressed with the shops. We all met again at 6pm for a
guided tour but we didn't go into any of the 36 university colleges. For the
second time that day we had to wait because our guide saw a road accident
and had to tell the police. But he was worth waiting for because he told stories
which made us all laugh. We were all amazed to learn that the Bodleian Library
has over 5 million books - a lot more than we can ever read!



Example:

0 The students were in Bristol for A
B
c

one day
two days
more than two days.

Answer:

21 'The students arrived at the station A
B
c

early
on time
late.

10 minutes
30 minutes
two hours.

at a guest house
at an hotel
with families.

To learn English
To visit friends
They were on holiday.

took a guided tour
had lessons
were free.

good
poor
small.

boring
amusing
amazing.

22 The next train arrived in A
B
c

23 The students stayed A
B
c

24 Why were the students in Oxford? A
B
c

25 ln the afternoon, the students A
B
c

26 They thought the shops in Oxford were A
B
c

A
B
c

ABC
r-_l-I

27 The students thought the tour guide was



KEI Mock Test (l)

part 5

Questions 28-35

Read the article about a farmer's sheepdogs.
Choose the best word (A, B or C) for each space.

For questions 28-35, mark A, B or C on your answer sheet.

Example:

0 Ais B was C were Answer:

28 A since

29 A start

30 A when

31 Ain
32 A which

33 A when

34 A sell

35 A herself

B for

B started

B before

B during

B that

Bas
B selling

B myself

Cat
C can

C until

C while

C why

C whenever

C sold

C mine

Like other puppies, my sheepdogs Jess and Cass
(0) .... . .... born both btind and deaf. pups
are more helpless than new-born lambs!Their eyes
stay closed (28) .......... the first week. At
three weeks, they (29) ........ to move
around, wag their tails, and bark. My pups always
stay with their mother (30) ....... they
are four months old. lf you watch them carefully

(31) ......... this time, you can predict (92) ... ... pups wiit
be good workers.
The pups' training starts (93) .......... they are six months old. A good,
well-trained sheepdog can cost a lot of money. I récenily (94) ......... .. ..:......
cass - who I'm sure will be a champion - for óver t3,00b.'l'm keeping Jess for
(35) .........

ABC
f__l rrI
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Part 6

Questions 36-40

Read the descriptions of some jobs.
What is the word for each one?

The first letter is already there. There is one space for each other letter in the word.

For questions 36-40, write the words on your answer sheet.

Example:

0 .l study the human mind and try to explain p
people's behaviour.

Answer: paychologíot

36 This person writes for a newspaper.

37 I design houses and buildings.

f

38 People talk to me when they check into a hotel. r

39 I cut and colour people's hair.

40 I control the content of a website.

h

w

1q-
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Questions 41-50

Complete this letter.
Write ONE word for each space.

For questions 41-50, write the words on your answer sheet.

sentExample:

Dear Jeà

Thanks for the letter and photo you (0) .... me. I'm glaà you

(411 .....,...... to be my pen-pal but l'm not very qooà (42)

wrítínq lettera,

Who ía (43) ............ girl in your photo? Is ehe your qírlfrienà? I haven't

got a gírlfrienà (441 .,......... the moment: we finísheà a few weeka

(45) ...,.,...... We haà a big argument (46) ,.., her clothee.

the was wrong anà I'm not (47) ,... to apologiae.

It'o my friend's birthàay this weekenà and he'a (481

a beach party. I'm really lookinq forward (49) ...,..........,..,.,..,.. it.

/ (50) .,........ it won'b rain!

Wríte aoon anà tell me your newa!

Greq



EEEEI Readins and writing

part g

Questions 51-55

Read the information about winter jobs.
Complete the Application Form.

For questions 51-55, write the information on your answer sheet.

Hi, Jennie

My cookery couree finiahea at the end of
November anà then I hope to work ín Auatria
until the enà of the year - I'à like to improve

my German!Willwe be able to meet up again

before I fly home to Auetralia in January?

Anna

r34T-
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KEI Mock Test, (l)

Part 9

Question 56 '

You like going shopping. Write a letter to your English pen{riend, Miriam.

say:

. where you go shopping

. what clothes you buy and why.

Write 25-35 words.
Write the note on your answer sheet.
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